<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of: April 21</th>
<th>McClendon</th>
<th>Subject: Prep WH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday**       | TLW:      | Objective: describe connection of industrialization and imperialism  
Activities: Notes, discussion  
Materials:  
Follow Up/HW: |
| **Tuesday**      | TLW:      | Objective: discuss impact of imperialism  
Activities: notes, discussion, map showing colonial areas  
Materials: notebook, textbook  
Follow Up/HW |
| **Wednesday**    | TLW:      | Objective: DBQ on imperialism  
Activities: read, analyze, discuss documents; write follow up essay  
Materials: textbook, notebook  
Follow Up/HW |
| **Thursday**     | TLW:      | Objective: SAME AS WEDNESDAY  
Activities:  
Materials:  
Follow Up/HW: |
| **Friday**       | TLW:      | Objective: assess knowledge  
Activities: Choice assignment  
Materials: textbook, notebook  
Follow Up/HW: finish for homework if necessary |